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CANYON (AP) - Three former
West Texas State University
administrators routinely used funds
intended for student scholarships and
other endowments to cover shortfalls
in the school budget, a grand jury
report says.

Fonner West Texas Slate President
Ed Roach, former Vice President for
Finance and Administrative Services
Clarence Thompson and University
Controller Gary Barnes were indicted
Tuesday in stale district court on a
charge of misapplication of fiduciary
property over $10,000. The charge
dales back to 1986.

The grand jury also criticized
school leaders for mismanaging funds
donated by Dallas businessman T.
Doone Pickens, who served as West
Texas State's board chairman in the
late I980s.

Roach and Barnes did not. return
repeated phone calls to their offices
Tuesday by The Associated Press.
Thompson could not be reached for
comment.

Gary Byrd, who served as West
Texas SLalC'Sfaculty senate president
at the end of Roach's tenure.
criticized Roach.

R yrd recalled Tuesday a vote of
"no-confidence "in Roach by more
than RO percent of the school's
rae u hy in 1986.

"The Indicunernssimplyconfirm
what we have known since )986,"
Byrd said. "The faculty knew mere
were problems and knew there were
some changes being made that didn't
fit. ..

The indictments reopen a chapter
in the school's history plagued by
allegations of financial mismanage-
ment, including a state audit's
revelation in DeL 1990 tha:Llheschool
might have used state funds to cover
up shortfalls in the athletic program.

The school was forced to disband
us football program this year due to
lack of finance .

"Ulinl money inlended forolher
purpose. to cover shortfalls in me
athleuc program was probably the
bilgest problem," id Randall
Count.y Criminal Distric! Attorney
Randy Sherrod. "There were other

e.ping
ro 'bles

Oy JOHN BROOKS
ManBging Editor ,

Hereford High School students who have had problems with the math
porLion of the Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) tests are
receiving special help under a new program at the school.

HHS Principal Terry Russell explained the program to the Hereford
school board at the board's regular monthly meeting Tuesday at the HISD
administration building.

Russell said 80 percent of the students who have failed the mathematics
portion of the Lestbegan high school in fundamentals of math, consumer:
math or pre-algebra. "They haven '1had the exposure they need to algebra
or geometry to pass the test," Russell explained.

Students must.pass all three sections of the test (math and twosecLions
on language arts) LO graduate from Texas high schools. Students who
fail the test the first time it is given, during the fall of their junior year,
have another chance to take the test their junior year and two opponunities
their senior year.

Russell said 47 of this year's seniors who failed the math section have
been enrolled in special classes taught by Karen Abney and Adele Clements.
"Now, we have just 14 who have not passed the lest," Russell said. With
those students' problems addressed, the teachers arc now hel.pi.ngjuniors
and others who have had problems with the test.

The teachers address the objectives on the test during a special class
taught the first period each day. Another class has also been started for
sophomores who failed the "freshman-level test. and other sophomores
who have had problems recognized by teachers.

"It hal)been rewarding for us," said Clements. "The students have gained
competence and confidence."

The board also reviewed the I990-9 I audit report presented by Chris
Leonard of Gerhardt and Puckett of Hereford.

Leonard said the firm gave the school district a "clean" opinion in the
audit letter.

The audit showed the district had a $450,000 shortfall in revenues
from the stale because of pro-rated stipends from the Texas Education
Agency. HISD also was $137,000 under budget on expenditures,

The board honored Agnes Bctzen and Terry Connally as employees
of the month and accepted the resignations ofHHS teacher Scott Caulkins,
who has been accepted to pharmacy school at the University of Texas,
and Shirley teacher Delia Contreras. Both resignations are effective at
the end of the fall semester.
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Roach, wo 0 hers
indicted in Canyon

deficits they auempted to use these
funds to cover too."

Lynda Tinsley, director of West
Texas Slate's financial aid office. and
students who might have received
scholarship funds are listed in the
indictments as the persons hanned by
the men's suspected criminal activity.

Mrs. TInsley, whose phone nwnber
in Canyon is unlisted, could not
immediately be reached for comment.

Sherrod said the offenses arc
second-degree felonies, punishable
by two to 2.0 years in prison and a -
$10,000 fine.

".Weare not worried about a high
borid because we don '1feci these men
will run LO avoid prosecution,"
Sherrod said.

Sherrod said the grand jury's
investigation showed a history of
fiscal mismanagement at the school
under Roach's leadership.

.. Beginning in 1986, the practice
by those indicted of using restricted
funds held in trust to finance the day
to day operation of the university
became commonplace," the grand
jury said in a six-page report.

Roach stepped down as West
Texas SLaIepresident after 6 1!2 years
on Dec. 31, 1990 to become associate
deputy chancellor for academic
program planning with the Texas
A&M University System in College
Station.

West Texas Stale joined. the A&M
System Sept I. 1990.

"I want 'to emphasize thataction
has already been taken to implement
appropriate control and overslght to
ensure that all funds are adequately
protected and accounted for," E.d
Davis, executive deputy chancellor
oflhe A&M System, SAidTuesday in
8 prepared statement.

"The Sla.te Auditor (Lawrence
Alwin) completed an audit this p t
summer, and we received high marks
for having fully re tored fiscaJ
controls at WTSU." Davis said.

A swe audit released in April .'d
IlJlPIlmlt mismanagement wb& Roach
was president co I West Texas State
the chance to increase a S 1.S million
endowment from Pickens and his
company, Me Limited Partnenlhip.
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HJHsuffer.s the most

Hereford's public schools are
reeling with the nu, with high
absentee cates reported Monday and
Tuesday.

Hereford Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt said Tuesday the district
had 486 students and 40 teachers miss
school Monday, and 489 students and
34 teachers having to miss school
Tuesday. -

Mostof the students and teachers,
said Greenawalt, are suffering with
a new strain of flu which has struck
most of Texas and New Mexico.

Hereford Junior High has been hit
hardest, with 120 students missing
school Monday and Tuesday. HJ H
reported six teachers OUl sick Monday
and 12 teachers having to miss
Tuesday. Hereford High School had
90 students miss school each day
Monday and Tuesday, with 10
teachers out Monday and 5 teachers
missing Tuesday.

West Central was the bardesr-hit
elementary school, with 73 students
out Monday add 82 OUI Tuesday.

Greenawalt said the high absentee
rate could hun HISO and other area
schools in the pocketbook. Tbe Texas
Education Agency reimburses schools
for their average daily attendance
(ADA), and the absentees cost the
school district about $12 a day for
each day they miss.

Hereford could be in bcucr shape
because the district is treated special
by the TEA. The TEA will allow
Hereford to count its best four six
weeks for ADA purpo es because of
the district's high migrant population.
Other districts in the Panhandle that
have reported high absenteeism
because ofillness could suffer severe
financial problems because most
others must county attendance for
nch day of the school year.

a

Task torce meets over prison proposal
David Hernandez, Don Graham, Lewis McDaniel and Gerald Gamboa look over pan of a
planned proposal for a state prison during a meeting Tuesday at Hereford City Hall. The
task force and various committees are facing Hi Jan. 15 deadline to come up with a proposal.

MMSTRICHT~NClhcrlands (AP)
. European Community leaden early
t.oday overcame deep d'visions to
reac h an accord on establishing a
loose political federation with a
common f&reign policy and a ingle
currency by 1999,

Jim Watson, an International Desk In a last-minute compromise
editor, wa one of hundreds of AP heading off the two-day summit's
employees who game.redoutside the collapse, Britainwisgranted csclQJC
new agency's building at Rockcfel- clauses on cUl'fCocy and 1 bar
ler Plaza to greet AndeflOR. hil policies, but Be officials 'd lhey
daughter Sulome and her roo' • expect Londoo lOevenlually become
Madeleine Bassil. a (ull partici ... L

"I was as worried as I could be The 12BC~.decidcdI04ive
about him, but l al ways thought he'd Up some ohbeu individ SOY'emllm-
make u," said Watson, who s - ty and fotg.ea . gleoconomy 01338
vised Anderson on the de million people in orela 10bcllClcope
dec des ago. wilh increasin& competition from tbe

J ap.an-led PacUlC B . in and a tradiog
bloc formingbctween the United
States, Canada - "Cd. M.c.:lico,

Member na.b bad .alread)'
agreed todropin.'- .lI1Idcbarriers
by 1.993,

The community' new conJtilU-
lion, replacing its founding 19S7
docemem, is to be' in _Iy
February then ratified by mellobel'
nation ' par . . ts by
next year.

.. We have e .. • Ei'UlrooC8l1
unron ," te,lident f,[ neoi.s
Miuer:randofP _- . -,dec
grueling swnm 0 ~ -,-

in Lhi anc" - _.
German border.

uM uicbl
bre thro for
G - - __

. id ttl accord should

Anderson gets ig welcome
NEW YORK (AP) - Rewrning "It was like nothing else ...

home to a hero's welcome after because Iwas able to touch him and
almost a week celebrating his say 0 Hello, Terry' directly," Pyle
freedom, former hostage Terry said. .
Anderson vowed his next. goal is to Anderson was AP's chief Middle
begin celebrating his life. East correspondeet when he was

Anderson said his immediate plans kidnapped in Beirut on March 16,
were to "run away from all you 1985. He was freed Dec. 4 by his
people and hide for awhile. I'm going Islam ic Jihad captors.
to find a beach. where it's sunny, and,. He arrived in New York Tuesday
try to get rid of this prison pallor." after recuperating at a U.S. military

He planned to spend his first hospital in Wiesbaden, Germany.
Christmas in seven year with Doctors there pronounced him in
relatives and friends, excellent health.

Anderson, 44, made his remarks "This is my homecoming,"
in the main newsroom of The Anderson told rcponers at Kennedy
Associated Press headquarters Airport, where he was int.roducedby
Tuesday before cheering collcaues AP President. Loui D. Boccardi and
and an enormous yellow and black received a key LO the cily from Mayor
banner reading "TERRY ... FREEr' David Dinkins. "This is where my

.. I knew I'd gel a welcome, bull people are."
di~n:!thi~ it would beany&hin&l~ He alsoWIS welcomed by family
this, he s~ud.As he passed a bulletin members and the Rev. Lawrence
b?8rd festoon~. with ~hO~? o.f Jenco. a -fonDer ho tage.
hl~se~f, he .smlled .an.~said, I can Andenon wudriven by limousine
gnn bigger than Lhal. . . to AP headquarter to.Lake what hi.

Some coUeagues who greeled bos5 called "the empey cha.ir at AP'
Anderso~ appeAred more choked up table." H.e walked into the arm of
tha~ he did. .., . . . Deputy Inlemational Editor Nick

When, I saw him ~nperson,ln the Tatro, hil predecessor in Beirut.
ncsh O.ut~lde the bu1l4lng he,~. ~p "I saw him a few days before he
close, It Just blew m~ ~way. said wu kidnapped, and then 10 see him
veteran AP repone! Rlcha~ Pyle,U of. sudden in ucr.· cod shape.
whoworlc~d With AndertOn III J ip&I1 just Ute I left him. w Just ound-
andrhc Mlddl.e Eas~ and wh~ w re a ing," Tatro _".d.... expected to see
bra~elet beanng Anderson s name mebody who was pechap
until his release. damaged -000. as • result. of Ihi ."

The crowd, including manypeopte
wearing buuons wi;th Anderson's
photo, shouted "TCn'y1 Terryl'" as
he arrived wi.lh a police escort.

"WELCOME HOME TERRY"
read a banner suuog ou&side the
bui Idang; yellow balloOns bounced in
the air; the RocltefeUer Center
Christmas tree gleamed down the
block.

Anderson hugged. kissed and
shook the hands of Ills weU-wishers.

"11' dum to know thaI. he
is back, " id Prank Crepeau.
aSSt rant intemalion . edito ~"He
seem to have carried of( the w'h 'le
thing veryallandy."

Anderson, '00 pew up in _ -via.
N. Y.• w the I ~ticanb
rei and w Id the tona

Two German reo beld i
Lebanon, nd about 300 ~ __1'1(1

remain held. by . -lor iu pI'OJt)' ,
militi in .uthemLc - - C-.
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Dooald Hicb. '.'

fanDalDd=' i:fi=zr.=;u:
DcmocnI:ic Calmly CIIaiJ_
Deaf Smith County,

The precinct chairs of abe count)'
Democratic Party mel . If).fiIl
the position. Lloyd Newtoa b.t
resigned afla' Lbe elections last YCll'.

AUendiq the meeti.Dg WDCNIncy
Hin, prec.incU; Denzil Pol • •PeL
3; Roddy Glenn Allred. Pet S; J
A. Smith, Pet. 6: Gerald Patter, Pet.
1: Eldred A. Brown, PetS. and Helen
Rose, forIDel' county' leader, Rum.1da
Garcia is precincl2 chairman, while
precincts 4(north of town) and
9(B ippus) are not filled.

As Demo county clWr, Hicks will
accept applications for candidates
wishing lofi.le in the Democratic
primary here in March.

ECre ch.VIaccord

ove, • re~.lUlraellit .. mlied
nyby ruudy aac:IIaI'iDI

n." into _ Be.
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Police arrest four persons

Hcrefonlpolk:e &fmlled fOlllpenoDl1\auday. includiDllwo men. 22
and 46, for driviDa; while inlOxicated.; a .... n. ) 9. for reckless drivin-l~ and
a man. S2. for driving while license suapendocl.

Repons included criminal miscbief iD Ibo 700 bloct of 2.S Mile Ave.
and in abe 200 block of N. dou&1as; and cliIonIerly conduct by fighting
in the 200 block of Ave. P. ,

Police issued eight citations Tuesday.

Blood drive Is underway today
The Hereford Keywaneues and HeNfonI ~ Club are IJN)IlSOI'ing a

blood drive lCday from.2:JO..7 p.m. at the HacfaId. Hi&b School audilaium.
AU eligible persons. are 'wpd 10 ,ive bbJd today.

Rain likely tonight
Tonight. rain likely mainly before'midnight cloudy with a low in the

lower 3Os. South wind 10 to 20 mph becoming west by midnight Chance
of rain is 70 percent.

Thursday. becoming partly cloudy with a bigh in Ibe lower SOS.North
wind 10 to 20 mph.

The exlCRded forecast: partly cloudy Friday, fair Saturday and Sunday.
Highs around SOFriday and Sunday. and lower40s Saturday. Lows around
20 Friday and Saturday, and mid 20s Sunday~

Thismoming's low at KPAN was 33 .cera bigb Tuesday of 68.
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World/National
WASIUNGlON - The Air Force has spent at least 5720 million on

pans for B-2 su::altb bombers lhat may never be built,1IId Ihe 1992 defense
bill President Bush signed last wcdt permill:spe:nding hundreds ofmiUions
more.

WASHINGTON -North DakoI8,. Idaho. Rhode Island and New York
had senalOrS who held ke1 positions at the table when congressional
negotiators wrote Ibe fanal veoion oftbe six-year. SIS Ibillion highway
and transit bill. And these four states reaped more than S23S million in
eannarted road projects that weren't in the bill belon::.

MAAS11UCHT, Netherlands - European Community leaders take
a giant step lOward unifying their economics but, bowing lO pessure from
Britain, back away for the moment from fonning a fcdcnd-type political
union with shared social policies.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - After William. Kcnnedy Smith told of
..getting picbd up" andhavinl !IClI with a willing. if "disc:wienled" partner.
both sides readied closing arguments .inhis rape uial.

WASHINGTON - President Bush mUll walk a careful path in the
treacberous politicallDOWS of New Hampshire: be can't afford lOdismiss
Patrick Buchanan's challenge. nor be seen as taking it too seriously.

MOSOOW ~Vying fm- oontrol e'11he rni&ht Soviet armed fm:a. Russia·s
Boris N. YellSinmeets wilb senior military officeo to press lhc case of
the new Slavic commonweallh over Mikhail S. Oorbacbev's dissolving
Soviet Union. .

WASlDNGlON - Israeli and Palestinian negotiators ate taking another
Slab at seu.ting a niggling procedural dispute that threatens 10 trip up already
unsteady Midcastpeace talks.

CALIFORNIA. Mo. - A miliwy-crain.ed sniper suspcctckr ofkilUng
three law officers and a sheriff's wife swrcndcrcd peacefully aftelbiding
for hours in I stranger's home. authorities said.

NEW YORK· Returning home 10 a hero's welcome ariel' almost a
week ceJebraling his Jdaurc from years inaqltivity, Thrry Anderson vowed
his next goal is 10 begin celebrating his liCe.

Texas
WASHING10N - Businesseshwt by ,I;RJOpcklploymenlSfar 1bcPa'sian

Gulf War soon will be able to apply for low-iD&ercat loaDs 10 help them
regain their footing. a Texas conpessman'l.preu ICICretary UYI.

WASHINGI'ON· One oflhc ruUJn~I""FJIId:i1nponb .. ODI1I)alic:s
is submitting 10government scrutiny IOCIear:Ud in iu c:ompurerize4
files, a problem one fcdual regulalOrcaDs .~. ~. • in Ihc .ideof millions
of Americans."

DALLAS - A unit of NCNB Texas that wu formed to wort out the
problem loans of thc failed First RepublicBank will bC allowed to keep
doing the job.

CANYON - Three former West Thus Stile University adminiscralors
routinely used funds idaIdcd far SIUdc:nt m ..... aipllIId (lbr.rendowmenls
to covet shonfalls .in Ihe rcbool bu48et. • pad jury .report say •.

SAN ANTONIO -It·s been a rough, ...,.liell, MUOn for the Salvation
Army here. but.a leader say. be still bclkWa in.lbe Cbriltmas spirit and
thatthere are more good people than '*'people. .

SAN ANTONIO- M .... y .40010 6OOpcq!lecoulddiedOu~
illnesses in the San Antonio.a. if alCV~OIIIbreat of the disease infects
enough unvaccinated residenll over the holidays,. local health official
says.

DALLAS· A speecb by former'Thxas conpalWOIDID BartmaJordan
drew 1,800 people to a SIOO-a-plar.efundrailer and a handful of protcsttts
• four men who took issue with her comment last month that men lack
understanding and COIDs-uion.

MONAHANS - More than. 2,400pouads of CQCaiDo found in I bone
trailer on Presidio County fairpou.nds was 18be used in a drQg sting that
the Drug EnfOlCCmClU Agency did not know about. PresidioCouoty Sberiff
Rick Thompson says.

WESLACO- Agriculture oft'"aciaIs are rIinina;new Afiiamized honeybee
education efrons at children, who are considered am.ong those most at
risk of encounlCrinl the ao-caIled "killer bees."

HOUSlON - ThenQt few weeks will be busy ones forThxas retailers
faci ng a.compressed Christmas shopping season, accordinJ to a swvey
of spendingpautmS~ aHOUSIDII-basedchectpaymenlBYkqcanpmy.

PATIENtS IN HOSPITAL
Lawrence Ray ·Baca.BI'InCIonJoe

Brown, VinceDt Samuel c.r-o.
Refugia CCrvanIa. Mary Jaez
Gaulding. S.. tot Guareto. Infant
~ Leal. Valerie AmI Leal, IDfIlll
girl Ochoa. Marivel Ocboa. ,."
Odell, Richard .... In,.. boy
Ramos. MlrtinaRlmolad .wylee
Treyino.

NawaO N
Mr. andMn. _,- ¥O~ ue

paNDa .of • ~ ...........
_Iur.-uo 0cb0a.6b. 14314CIL, bom
Dec. 9, 1991.

GOP go to courtov
AUS11N (AP) ...RepubJlcanI arguecITilladay _ A.IIomey Gcnaa1

attacked ThuI.IQIIiIaiC.w.; p Dan Morain ovenlepped b.i
tall and f'eclcmJcourM. bop ,ID autborilybrocl:od.atingaseuJemcut

subsliblte IDlpldeGOP --......-aI with minonty .rigbts poupsoo Senate
for next yar', lqidadvo and districts.
congressional electiou. Thatsetdement "" appmved by

The Thxu Supreme Coun lOOt Slate Dillrict ludle Mario R_bez
one cballco,p UDder advilemCIII in Edinbut&wbo bad rulccl plans
Tuesday, wbile • bearin, continua passed by ibe Le,islatqre violated
Ibis week. before. tlfte..judp fedcrll minority riPII. McCamish said the
panel. ' Slate judge aim exceeded his power

"We·re trying for relief for in .pproving the settlement
eve.rybody • for our Mexic:an' Stato leadal just sent a. similar
American plaintift's. OW' black House seUlement plandWwas
plaintiffs, our Republican plliDlilfl.·· approved Monclay by Ramirez totbc
saidJohnMcCamish,auomeyintbo Justice Depanment. hoping it also
GOP-led lawsuits. will win federal approval.

Several minority rl-lbts poops, The Justice Deparunent already
however, are backing plans that the)' bas approvcdlbe Senate seldement
already bave worked -out willl'taIC plan and Ic:ongressional redistricting
leaders. plan passed this year by Ihe LesiJla-

'In the Supremo Court. McCamish tuie~Justicc threw out a House plan

.:r:i:';f!~.~~~~~ ...~...;.~.=
AssislantAUomcyGcnendRcnea_1IIe "n;ubIicuI,' ,'fO bve

Hicks defended Morales" riilii CO C*Id ....... rorthe 199Zeaecdoaltan
~nter inaoieu1emenL and 'lOld tile from ctiJaia8 drawa ." abe GOP.
S~preme Court m,at. such ICtion is RepabllclDl have laid tbal p....
preferable 10 handml the m~ to. IdopIedby 1be14l.. "RvioIMe1be
fedcr,aI coW!- , ' ~RiaIIII~_communides

HICks Slid of the RcpubDeans. of 1ft'" aad lie tho relUk of
"TbeY'want 10 walk down Ute Street poIidcal~.
. and ....... a... f~·-._....t ·• '''_''~I -.I _-... .....- n_"'~ ~1U._u lmPQIC ,n;uQllII coan ..amon)' _wu

on thCS18tc an election pian•." willi. the HOIIIIpllD. hniCi 011bodl
J;ustices clolely qucllioncdsi4el MYtho IIeariQa ,ii,cxpecced 10

.11 ., ,....... _I ·.'...._..:.w· .' :.... ~h.....••...b Ibcweet. '_wycr:s~_ M5I~iUU".uclhll '-V116 _.

~fJf"and.fecIc!a1,". couns.the A,laW.yetwbobelped.'.·. JRPII'--otbc
auomey ..... IIidIbcLcgiJlallB. Republicln-bacb1lOuO ..... MaIy
The COlIn did notillllDCdilleJ.y rule , Am. Wyatt. Rid tbIIdnften did DOl
intbe cue. discriminate Qainst Democrats 01'

McCamish.dtbat CedciaI court minorities. Sbcaid tbcp_ wu not
intervention it cwrendy Ihe oaly drawnwilhthcinteDtiOllofmuimiz-
lepl avenue for impoSiIll a new ina OOP election cblncea.

redistricling plan. ' Priv,a.te, ca,r"
.rate, freeze
urged board

AUSTIN (AP) -'A state conaamer
,counselis urgina ~quIIIon
,not lOllIPIJIOVOan IDci'case in rates for
private ~prcart. "

.Publlc CounseI.AmyJoIinIon aIIO
recommended I 5 .percenl bite In'
conunertiaIlUfD r8IIca,COIDJ*Cd widJ.
indus,,>, recommendations she
pegged at 43.8 perceuL

"n's time we bold the line on auto
rates and Dot subject ThUll driven
and busineueslO dramadc cluua,es
in their auto premiums evCl')' lime
they tum around." MI.lobnIon said.

, II A rate freeze isgoins &0 icwally
penaHze those people dw Ilbey :are
supposed to be .belpinl •.~fyou look
Ilt other sCJltcsthat hive mandated a.
rale freeze insunmce - -'-ba,.. .COID..-_ ~
been mucb less: willing: to continue
freely writing insuranCe than they
were in thepasr.·· saidlerry Jobnsof
the Southwestern Insuranco informa-
tion Serviee,

"Essentially. it creates. )XOblem
of availability - and that does DOt
benefitlhe c.QIlsumer."Jobns said.

The'S tate Board oUnsurance hal
scheduled hearings tobcgin Occ.' •.6
,on BOlO raloI • , I II I '

-.... J~8 ptOpolBl- filed Tuesday, abC
public counsel suggcstedthat" the
board. establish. a "bencbmark" '
private p8ssenger auto rate at the
current state raic and IUOW rates lO
vary from IS percent above that line
to 30 percent below it
. Ms. Johnsonsaid.',wo:major.auto
Insurers have.proposed l'IICincreascs
of9.8 peroent and 11.7 percent. with
the option of exceeding or dropping
30 percent from those standards.

Kiwanis Induct new members
Hereford Noon Kiwanis PrcsidentJim Arney, right, welcomes new metnberZeke Gonzales,
left, intQ ~e club. the first new memberdunna Arney's tenure.'With Gonzales is his sponsor,

,. -David Kimmel. )r' "n ~ ••. ", ...f' r '!"" :'H 1_,.,.,1' .• .. '" " ..• ~~~ ,<.. ,I

Air Force comniits$'720 million
on parts for stlll-unbutlt planes

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Air
Force has spent at least $720 miliiOll
on parts for B-2 stealth bombers that
may never be buUt, IUd Ihe 1992
defense bill President Bush signed
last week pennits spending bundreds
of millions mOle.

The Air Forco commiued the
money in advance on tbcUIUIDpdon,
that Coopcss evcucually would
finance 75 of the ..... ~ ...
planes. That assumptiOd now loots
highly doubtful; thus. the partI may
become spares or neva' be used stall.

For two)'ears running. ConJMII
has refused to let the Ail Force buy
additional B-2s beyond lhe 15 already
in the pipeline. Many in Congress
doubt the need for more bombers •
which at 586S mUlion a copy are tho
most e.xpensive planes ever built

The Air Force SlysB-2s are
needed to replace aging B-S2
strategic bombers.

As of last September, the Air
Force had committed atleut $720
million for advance purchases of
components and materials that
congressional investigators say are
intended for use in 17mtftB-2srhan
Congress has authorized.

Andi'lhe Air Force ,carries out its advance work on plan.es beyond the
original plan for B-2 pmdacdon wort authorized IS.
in the cllll'Clltbudget ycaritwill have Sen. Patrick Leahy.D ..Vt, I
parts for 32 more planes than are leading opponent'oflbe B~2,said he
authorized.accordingtolbeGeneral was "stunned" lO discover that the
Accounting Office. ~ investigative defense bill pennitted die advance"
arm of Congress. purchases. ab· ·

M . 0··' "TbePentagonw.iUarguelhatwe ItU- - a·rlesaJ. .en. Stephen B. Croker. who bave the pans _ why not pul them ' ' . - - -,
oversees IheB-2acquisition program .- - -lb·' t?~ It Leah· 'd uA' dforlheAirForu.saidinaninterview toge.e . . y .S8!-. _ .: _n_
Monday that the Air Fon::e would not , Cc;mgresswdlbuy mOle ~:2sunless G'IlI'ORG_ .II!!' R....•JOW.EL-
dccideundl.Januaryhowl()spe:nd.tbe tbls_nonsenscstopsnow._ . , & Eo ...

51.8 bUUon Congress approved for _The fascal I~~ ,defeliSe ~111 Dee. ",1:991
B-2 procurement in 1992. ,eannarked$42Smillionfor_~nding _GCOfrge R. JoweD, 80, form~

He indicated that some amount'of <?n B-2s not yet. au~r~ '. for longtime ._Heref(J~ _~sideD~ 1Iied
the $1.8 billion would be spent on assemb~)',.andthe 1991 ~IHprov1(jed • M.oDdaY m Dallas. He bad bved ill
'B-25 not yet authorized. Croker 529SmlUlo~ for that purpose, . Kingsland sin~ 1973.
defended tile practice as consistent . C~terS8ldCon.gresshadIDade~t Services.wlU be held at 2 p.m.
with Congress' intent. clearlD 199~~atat wan!" the Air Thursday. ID_ ~ald;mpe·Hatfi~1d

The f1SC8l1992defense autboriza.- Forc~ 10 commit m()DeyclD~vance Funcral Home ,Ill Ki!,pland. WIth
tion bill that Conpess passed in for w~.~n. plan~ bel!~_.~ bwia.li!l Lakeland Hlns .Memorill
November and Plaident.! h .signed~utll0nzed tS m order. to limit pnte .hrklhere. ._. ,,
lastFriday dOcs notlelhbe Air FOfce I~S f~ parIS ar,ad to make tile . Mr~Jowdl.~.nldvc ~ofHereford.
how 10 use tbe $1 8 b' m be· .d' procluct1onlme efficlCnt_ waslle~ fII!Der•.He lived bere

in th'.. . .. .' • I .~ ,yon 'DIe 1992 defense bOl was unill mov.IDgto ICingllllKLHc WII
say g e money IS for procure- "deliberately crafted to permit UllO a HereCord volunlCer fircmanfor
ment.,.includin-l advance procure- use the funds however necessary.• to many,ycanandWUlmem. beroftbo
menlo protect the program, prevent ChristianCluRh and MIIOIIic LocJae.

That means the money could be uneeasoneble cost crowth and 10 Survivors are .bis wife. ac",
IlSCd for wort on the planes now protect options for the future:' Ihe JoweD; a IOnt BUd Jowell of
UDder ~lrUction or it could 10 for general said. Hereford; .• daughter. Xay'CorteIIo

of DalIas;cwobrodlcn,RJcbUcI
lowell of Klnpiand.... ancIHenry
JoweU,of'CamadUO •.'CaI.;.r.wollDn.
lnezB.rown of Cancm. Cal., and
Louise Roberion of Prioaa; ...
grandchildren and one peat·
grandcbild.

EDWIN EHLERS
Dec.'. 1991

Edwin P.bIen. 83. ofliobba. N.M..
brolber of Nola Drqer or~Hereford.
died Monda., .,n. Lubbock.
, Sery~ wlllbc h.eId It ~'p.m.
TIuus., inResthI\'CII, I;IncnI.Home
in LubbOck with buriaJ in Rcstbaven
Memorial Part.

Mr. Bhlers WII born at Dryer ad
had lived It Pep. N.M., before
mov.ina 10 Hobbl in 1962. He bad
farmed .in Pep and later wortecl for
Hobbs Qu Company. He wu •
membe.r of Trinity Lutheran Church,
of Robhs.

He IDdLofl Beu' 5..... wen
'married. on Dec. 20.1'933. in,
Brownfieldl, Silodied Dec. 23,1990. ,

Survivon also inclado two
dluahterl.OwCII Ummer of Part
Worth and ADn Dunn of Lubbock. ,
dfte other IIstentHIlde Schneidcrr
of Lubbock. Edna Walter of die
Roosevelt Commanily ad Velma
Emit of Atn:Jn, Colo.: five panclcbD ..
dren ,and nino pea&"pllldchUclren.

Mideast negotiatorscontlnue t· Iking

•



Common cold cured.with honey, vinegar
BeUovo Itaraot. coldaand tho flu

can be COD'Ilnrd or caatrollecl for
pcnaJoaa day. -

MlDypeopieamlUlpilDd IOIe1m
thallbe~ of two common
paIllry. . . itaDl.1IiCh graw. pure
honey .-4 apple ·cidcr vinepr, arc
capable of IJCIIIOrmIq '&bI., talk.

Even.:I:1ItCI·, ilbe (aabcr of:::Y"hiI~a:.=·
8&0.

Ja hb book, IIAnbrilil and Folk
MediciDe:'Dr. D.C. Jarvis ICIlIIIthIt
he and his wife used bOnO)' and
vinegll' for 30 yean-their daUJbter
Cor 18 years; and that all Ihrec
remained resistantto diseuc, Inc of
.c.oJdsan4f8l'Cly iI1.

The addition of crystalUzed.
vitamin C to this formula reinfon:::cs
further this cIo-u..youneU sOlution.
that is also capUto forpcvenlinglhe
onset of o&her threarenin..a diseases.

Lillie known faces ~ Honey and

Christmas'
Uglht contest
underway.

Museum cs'lebrates ChrIstmas
The DearSmith County Museum is ~lebrating the Christmas
season by decorating parts of the museum to depict early day
Christmas. The museum decorated tbe tree with hand strung
popcorn and cranberries. The tree Is adorned with antique
ornaments dating back to the 1900s anti with original candles
and candle holders. .

The DcafSmith CountyOwnbcr
of Commcn:c Women'. Division is
.SponSOrinl ill annual Christmas
lighting contest. ,

Categories include reaiclential.
total home or window and door (for
thOle who Uvein aparUnenll); aOO.
businesses, totalbuslncss or window
and door.

Previous winners must ena in a
different category. Judging will be
Dec. 1~18. Wiancn will be
announced in the Soda, Brand,
DeC. 22•.

Entries must be JeCCivcd in &he
chamber office by Dec•. 16 at 3:30
p.m.

EnU}' fonns arc available at the
chambcr office or in lIJe Henford
Bra.d. Hereford :Bueks will be
awarded 10 Ihc winnon.

hIt,. the most .•ncient of _ ng m.t ........ proa..bly origln.t .... balrk
t.It, durtng the U.... ' Itthlc period .orne 30.000 Y'" qo.

. .
v~lI8bictatcide11 Combmed, ,infection, olaslDicII•. "cniDlilis.
they coatain 1DOI'e ...... 30 nuarlerill: bronchopnewnonia,ortbc cxacerba-
many of diem _lilt. and aU in lion of other diseascs such as arthritis.
proportioa. 'I1aiI nature-made kidney and heart disease. He also
~CORIIiDIDUIDCIOUIminc:nIs. says that vitamin C is a formidable
vitamanl.enzymca and Kids. foe. II

In 1·65•.0..-. Lavic andProfe~r . The sy~g!,lic ,action of }!poe)!.
Remy I'rom the Pari.lnstilUle of Bee vln~gar and v1tam*!lCprQ"44M,.,
ResearCh discovered ,thai; bees eovuooment hostile to 1UVrh1ul
manufactulC six.antibiotiCi as will as pathogens and more specificaUy
honey.. bacteria and rhinoviru5elwJtjfb

Twic~bo~orcd Nobel Prize harbor the cold bug. I i. I

Laureate, Dr. Lumia Pauling, tells us The cold and nuseason is upon US.
thal the common cold occurs more so not is the time 10aeL. Althe r~ I

often dian all olher diseases sign of an impending cold or case of
combined. and may be followed by the flu. the formula should ,~i.
severe complications such. as ale!y be put to work.and supp1e~~1l·
bronchi",s. sinusinfec::t.ion. mid-ear, ed with plenty of rest and 1Sr.,nany

Deaf Smith General Hospital
"Holidoy Babry:~.,·.

'''(he' Kirchen Gall," of Deaf S~th General Hoipiull~Ml!iIitt!ftto Mlp you with yo.ur
holiday food p.reparalions: .

Ortkrs will'betaUlllUIIiI December 18.•1991 and it~msmay be picked up .by
December .23.. 1991. ' ' , " r '

~- .' '.1'
Cinnamon Rolls - pla;n S5,OOdozen Pies:

Cinnamon Rolls w/nuu and ra;s;'1$ - $6.00 dozen. COCOmll'Creom ~ $6,OO.each
Dinner Rolls - $-3.00 Dozen . ." I P~n· $6,00 each

.. II" ""'\Loaf Bread - S4.00 .,; • APple - $6.00 each
Cornbread/or Dressing - $3,00 (12 servings)' Pecan - $6 ..00 eDen

Biscuits - $3,00 dozen ' Buttermilk - .$6.00 each

Calces:
8" layer - $3.00
Bundt - $6.00

Coolies:
Plain - $2;00 dozen

", -'J tlNws. etc. - $2.$0 dozen.
-' • 1 ' •
Bro'wmes (mixed nuts) ~ $3,00 dozen
)L'"i,emon Squares - $3.00 dozen

Other items:
Candy • Pumpkin Crunch • Cobblers

. • Ilf •

To place your Holicloy Bake". orden •.caU .the DSGH Kilc~",at 364-J.141

. ~, . )

DS TOHEREFORlJ..

ime
From Cellular One of Amarillo, the first to bring cellular service to the
Panhandle and the leader in cellularservice in ·thi:sarea,

We have more cell sites, more radio channels and clearer signals than
our competitor. ___

Plus, we offer over 5,000 square miles of local calling area .

.
$175.* $225.* '$300.*

Cellular One car' pbo~e
Ank:nnIad c:ompleIe ......... ' iftcI1Ided.

Cellular One
transportable

'Cellular One portable
1.ncl... '1t1lW)' BJiadna.,....

far in ..
..

- .

For ServiceInformation or to purcb pbones call TODAY!
.800-299-2355



The Lady' Wbitefacos basketball,
team beat,PfcllShjp'~43 01'11 Lady
TigclSown floor TUesda- ·ni '

- - - ,- ~ '
while Hucford's, boys' ICIm bad _
rough night, in Dimmilland feU 81-
49.

C ~C ,DiCkie &- hi called thD
girls" win '·definitelyour biUCSl win
of the 'year.

... know it·s onl,),our Ilbin:l O.hcy"re
now 3-8), but Frcnship's deTmil£ly
a beuer team Ihaa Palo Duro or
Dunbar. The,·ro DOt .. :,pod, ' 'die
otbet _ we·vc~"tbey·ra.
a lough le.DOIIlbcii 0 -floor.·

Three-poinl shots were the cdp

MIAMJ BBACJl.FIa ,(~ '. 'I1ID
major - ........... 1Oday
at the wio- mee1inp 10 heir IIlCJN
stem '.......' ,oar'RlillhllCl'Fay Vi -..,... pac'.
financial, Ci~ -

They actually lot I preview on
TuesdaywbenSeauJeowner Jeff
SmulyanoudiDcdw,by be mUll sell
the Mariners and bOw die
markets can"' COIIlpc.IC.

'Whitcv 1:'--: Io._--u_ ,-~,__ ',I lIIl ....... I~... .IIIUTIgU

10 gellhe California Aqdsbact into
competition in die AL West by
si,gniog ChuCk Finley lOa four.)'ear'
deal for 518.5 million. acquiring
Hubie Brooks from tbc~ew Yom

Icts CorDave GaUagher and gelling
rclieverOulCk Oim ffDmMilwaube
for lwo .minDr lcq:ue ,.leben.,

Herzog made the first trade ollbe
meetings on Sunda,y wbenhe
,acquired Voo Hay,es rrom ,~hiladel,-
phia, He's far rrom fmished. eilhe-r.

"I would like to sign Otis Nixon:'
Herzog said. "And -'_e wanttore~
sign Kirk McCaskiU. Ir I caD', sign

A.O.THOMPsON _tRACT

'I I., ~.' ,~L"'"_:. COMNIIY ,~7t;LW .....IISdn1.. ,OWner
\~ ~ ,f4;bstractsTiU'elnsurance Escrow

tj.~ p:0. Box~73 242·E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
bim,'wwill .. ,.... .,...p(ICbcr. Vincent said. ' .invuJ.viqSLLouis.'CbicI&o.AI1In., VI
lite Rick SutclHrc." LuIFriday, Smul)'llllllDOUDCed and Cinclnnad. t,I'· ,Across from Courthouse'

Aside'*- ....of~.+t:J· P. ahluheMlrilalwaeup(onale(or &OWe discussed realignment and
lhC....................... $U)O' million. Local buyers. with we ,hope 'to' know soonwhedter we
mc~_ tbauome of daebil nIaDey perhaps financialassistance from lhc willreaJign:' NL president Bill
beingid OUtm~ght decrease after city government, have 120 days to White said. "There are some
Lhel993 season when Ihcconrr.:IB buy the club. financial·problemsforboth Chicago
with S·aad ESPN expire. . IfJocalOWDellhipdoelDOlcomcand SL Louis ... how iI-will affcct

Sm~dYID,'. problem'- •• liaIe ranll iDlbllperiod, Smul.yan would. their broadcasting."
diffcn:nt. He _·t UIe 10 aa ..._.,- . _61__ H- A switch to die NL West would I..... . _flJ '.- JI¥c • ~. 10 vaca&e. e
CftOU",p ~veauc uUua local media 10 hu not done tIW IQ Car. . mean less TV broadcasts in prime
male it wort. :in Seau1e. Tbcrc have already been rumors lime slnce there would be more

The Mariners mate a major league !hat if local owncrsb~p' is IIOt found Sames against. San ~iego. Los
low S 1.S million from dleir media an Seattlc.1he team will move to St. Angeles and San F~nclSCo.
deals. Meanwhile. the New York' Pecersburg •.FIa. . ~In,other .ltan~u~s 'on 11uesday,
YaDkces are paid $43 million ItwouldcostSLPelcrsburgabout . ~hlladelphJ8 .~Igned free .. ent
annuaUy fardleu cable TVrighlS. S30mUlionlessthan 1.heS95 million mfielder Marul~o Quncan to a

"There are going to be three or incxpansioDfeespaUsbyMiamiaDd lwo-year deal'br '$c!.S; miUion.
four clubs this year that will have a Denver. The MarlinS and Rockies. Cle!eland traded ~lChmg ~t
payro1l larger, dian our lOW,reve- whostanpJayin 199'3.wiU,also,havc Ed~aubenseeandnght-banderWiUle
nue," general manage-r WOody to spend ariothcr S3' million in BlairtoHou~tonforoulfieldelKenny
Woodward said. . .tart.up costs. Lofton and mfielder Dave Rohde.

"Our imost prosperous 'club NLownersonTuesday discussed San .Francisco continues to shoP .
generates .in excess of $100 million lheir options concerning IQlignmeol Kevin Mitchell and flte agent Danny
a.year.whi1eat~end,oflbereven~ and scheduling as I reSult of Tanabullnarrowedhischoiccs.widl·
spccb1lmlherelSaclubw~~uaJ expansion. There"saposSibUityofa the Chicago White Soxl~ing the
revenues are less thanS40 million," change in the makeup of the divisions way. .

.' dc
for H· Ord. u JCIUliru .BulJardbit and ouucored F"'ip 13·10 in the
rour from Ioog nole and led, aU third lto,rerate the leadl.
sooren wiIb 20 poin&a. K:ara SandowI Herefcn:lled 44·39Ioing into the
hit three _)'I. andlbclOlAlled 12 finalminutc.rterSlDdovalhitafree
paints. (brow (she had seven of Hereford"!:

The pne1 _cloelbewhole way nine points in the period). Frensbip
';lhougb .HenfGRI bid llOu&b.second scored a baslc:ellO close wilhin one.
qwuter, lCOrin,oolyfive poin~. then fouled. MislyDudlcy. 'who

"Theycbanged dcCcn...teOD ua: missed her free throw. Frensbip then
Faught. said.IOney went to • zone:. had sil. secooosto try 10 score.
1·2~2 we bad seen vel)' little or. We "They got the ba1Il.o the wing and
SUQglcdlhrouPlbcqull'lDr..owo uiod to lea 1110 ibe post." Fllllbi
coo"d' wt about bow we WIIded IIOsai4 '"Bulllnl tiad,oflaCllcd out and. uact iL • The Herd CeII·bCbind24-22 got • hand on it. and while the. ball
aftc·r Ibcsecond' quartet, but ',ot was rolling around on the Ileor, the
thing.·;woJted out during 'halnim.e buzzerwent off." ,

I

itche:I"1become -a Mariner

• For basic _1UiII_
,. Or for in - lation of H80. Cinemax,

Disney Channel or Showtime. '
'. Or for additionall cabl'e 'outlet.

who 'was anesced .Dd boOted last
mouth for investiptiml of rape.
battay and false impriieillnenL

MilChc& 29. has hit 104 homc
runs, in 'the lwlhree .ycars. He bil21

mlllel:.1b_rro ..- tmmmwi1b69RBls8DdIJlllled.l56
w.hile being limited CDn~ _es ~y.
.0 glloin ;pult
, For MildleU and pildletMitc
RemliQla'. the Oimll received

pitchers BiU Swift. Mite Jackson and
Dave Burba.

"When die Giants came 10 die
winter meetings, die quest was
piu:hina," (;ianllicneral manager
Arllosen said ··We"U ",i_Kevin"
wflo was a Iremendous bat Cor us ."

M.icchelJ was·MVPoflheNationaJ
Leagueio 1989 wben he hit47 home
runs with 125 RBis.

hi
1

The girls, junior varsity lost 10
Frenship, 50..38" deq,ile Katie
Young's ]2 poinlS.
. The varsity plays in the Denver

Ci.t)' 10UIDfmcnt (his, weekend.
They'll meet Stanton. a 2A school,
al4:30 p.m. Thursday. '

The boys· varsity was blitzed by
Dimmitt. wbich Is die dlitd·rankcd
tcamin die stale in Class 3A. 'The
Bobcats got 5 I points from Cast break
opportunities.

"OurlranSitiondefensejuslkilled
us." Hereford coach Jimmy Thomas.
whose learn is now 1-6. :'7bey broke

atll

inWol

.'

II ... D!.... i· I _. I iF............ I 1"•••• & :'
i I· F"..Fln_ I .•• -::r" I AI..... I Rotate Tires I
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«

on us real bid. Wc'vc sot 10 Ii "lum a.....u lead into a 20-poinl lead
-we bid IDIDC pleaslM.lUIpIiIa,. . in albort ..... of the second quarternom. said.. IlIIbauPl Brie SImi, andleel 4~21. lillie balf~ Hereford

.,..,.. welL He Wei&kpai-. alDt hid several. IUmovcn in tballUaCb,
or~=bloCbcllboa.· plUi ·wcwucn't hillin,lOme 1hotI.

Chad IaI tbc HfInI wldl that welbould have." TlJoma said.
11. ...... foJloweclby SaIl Smilh . The ~ junior varsity woo big.
w.ilh 10 IUd Leo Brown willi nine. 71-52 ,over the IV Bobcats.
UDCOla S&eWlt ICared 23 for alae The varail,boy. play in a
BobeMI.IlldMipel~lndoheiped touraamcnt in Abanathy .lbu
w.idaI4. wecbad, ,-.dq w.1Ib • m Lml.

DiIIuaiIl ... tu ... defeuo., ... 11aunday .... a FIoJdIda.

I

4300 DOWN*· , . 2?OO DOWN·
I 161' .98 'PeR IIONTH 1 224.17 ,'.... IIONTH

I
If. t1~ III ,,-'" ST' "0171'aa DCMNI~ Tn. .IIIIIUCI!' ".IIIIIIIW IILW T11..1'WT8 fII 14.,000 IDOWN1PL.LenL eoNITICIf

tll.-&ENICE ''IIIIfCIP'.7IUI.tNIN' ... UU"""'..'Ja7TCIP"....... 'Utf./IIA I1UIMLEJ.~_E.mTClPla_ .. II.IA,._

I I

, I

,Fr day!

Just A .Good Luck.
of all .,

1Ht,ESCORT ... t TEMPO teet-MUSTANG
I',

8't.~

1987 'Corsica
AT.,AIC.,TI.C, Low ...ST._.2

1988 Shadow
AT, AJC, Low ......

.c.lc.e.ItC".~JI ...... ,.. 1.......-:.....1._ "'--'. .•. w........a.- ....--_. " -.- ..... -,. ......--

SNO
NOU...

PARTa &.SERVICE
.. TO...,' ...F

aaoo TO faGo MT

MLE8
11:80 TO 7100 ... F

I' 8:30'1'0"8100' '••. T
loJ

t-eoo.•• " •......--_ .....
SERVICE

.3,991
. 8T,.IMl2
1988 TOpaz

AIC.8port, Low Mlln

81"'07'22
1_Muatllna

AT.AIC, Tac, Law ....

4,4'9111

.

1T'.2It2
1889 Dodge DynMly LE

AT,NC. TIC, CMI.

ST.17".
1888 Old DeIIII 88

~T. AIC. t.o.ded

... 71....
1187 F150
'V"', A:T~,AIC

5,491

,'8,491
ST.CM2JJOJ

1880 Le'BIlron
2 Dr., AT. TIC. Ale

81.0114_:

1990 F150 SUperCeb 12._.-
,4" aT;, V4. LoMed'

BTlU_

118111 ExplOrer' :Sport 117-.89'1
.... AT,La.... • -

11111I70Il '
1111 Explor. ,XL

A1;, 4d" Low .. '

ST. 171174S

1'8111 CharokM
AT.Lo"',~

18, 81

1 •"..,•.•
-G - En WIn 1,.._,...;
,XLT.AT~""""

"""-1 _, 0Ide CutIMI· Cltl I.
GullI! 4, AT, ........

II

1 I .
, ,

I •

,. ,

, '"

'.'



Moaroe n... llke·
Sealor der~e IackIe

1lInt ....

ale....,. s..den.
J .lor .. relJ
Plntta.

PIIC1I:MadeN 1KkIcI (1CCCIId0li Pacw Made 43 ractlel. eilin for Feets: MadcBO IaCkIeI (lhird CJa
tho .... ). 18 .far l~ IDd f.,.. .klael. willl throe Iicb.Saw hiJ rJJ'St Ihc tcam).lntcrcqJicddRe .....

. SlCb. AJJO was rJrll·_ All.. vQIY defenllve action midway ~ercnsed seven. .D~'::l=~yB_,..,.:=thcw:---:r:: ~~ Ric:r=~.a:;:
-Monroe WIIlbcbeMdOlll'ckf ... • Dillrict .. a daht end in 1990. . Heconti..uy made...,. .....
He CIIM off • peal. junior year. lIIDcy says: "Derek was'an passandthcnm.Howul&ood8c1d
i~ and WIS as. 1 ,OIIIII8DdinI~forusdefensively. 1enera!'oulthCre;hctncwwbatwu
defeasive player u thcre was iD Ilbe H. ,anchomd, 'Ifle,Stronl side, whicbloing on.·'
cliIarkt. 'Jberc' •• 1lJIt:yawo·ve made u. • prellYlood defensive.
ever h.t dw,'. played ...... 'Illan an.Dca vidId pat Ieadenbip
Monroe. He played bani aD.• Iime." durinlihe o~seuon and during tile

. season. He's very inrense and. hard

Marv te, worker:

,lead list,
1b1hc victor go thc, spoUL.
That maxim ,Was he, ld,"up bY,' 'abo

·-~of.·I- ftomDillrlctl-tAn~. . P_,,_O!I, _
champiOn PDlpa ,...00 .... die all.
'diJtrJct fooabaJl teIm.I.wlPcb were
announced dds week. TheIllllOUllCO-
merit WII' delayed because f1I
Pampa's three playoff wins. buttbe
Harvest.cts' season ended Saturday
wichl19~121osstoSweetwIlerbUbo
reaional finals io Lubbock.

Harves.! ,claimed 21 oflbc St ·MUIE.KrII,"'_ ._r
spocs on the fant an4 .1ICOtId ....,. .. ,
.offensivc Uld clefensi,vetoaml. ID Br~ SI..... ....
addidon •.Player of the Ycir boac:W1 ' .I- •• Ior Ilaebacker ,,_'1_ G

•• U__ Io._L ''''aIlbIck plCII: ..... nllCldel(fa.'lboa -- ana - - - - '- - - - - -. - -1- - - - - - - - - - - ...,went 10 sen.or ...---...er,.,· Secoad tum --ad-- J-.-I-- -ater' '&. - -...... . .
Zach T'JIomIS. . dIe_>. Iar.... lee":..' ·...d..:....;.. (;()~"'I) . "_l)frw ...G I CU"R· " 'S.T·. ~_ tiS

Coach oflhe Yearbonan wetnto Fleta: Made 1061aCk1e1mleadthe SIIwd....... -- n .1- Ir:ft,
StockyLambersonofRandaU. who HaddeCense.AddedlhreelaCkiesfor . HIDey..,.: ..Matpvvidldp* SI)Eel A'L I
turned. winless 1990 squadinlOa6- losseS. one sack and even defenscd Ie8denhip;hcwu • ....mn'SIII1a'. F8C&s:Had39piOC1tebloctsand· ...., SPEC\:A,L
S ~iayolf participant in '91. ,two passes. He didn 'l,et 1101 oflCtion beeause allowed only Ihrce acb. Snapped

R· daI' I h',. hfi 151._..1 d'n Haney says: "Eric was one, ofthc theydido"UUDIOWweU:lidevcry Ien~hlndedaRerinpy.,riahthlDcl.1 ..3! MIlN.lI1S 'I 99.1l1) t ... /AS .
. an ...• W Ie ·.m J_seconl. most imp·roved play'ers.-with everv much, but hews,lln anchor 00 (hat Haney says: -a.rairo, SIartCd OW tJlfCLIdJIS nl! 1LJifU'ORM . ~-.the district, placed. 'eilhlplayers 00 'IL1_ OJ! --..I hi . RIG. 11101.00 II '..... '11........

·~h.C ...... ms •.rOUl_' 0.-n the first ttam.. lame.'hclOtbctter~By lheendofthe side. He was truly. force Jn d.istrictll tacu... nC .100""" 'm to' cencer. . I
~ - I' 'leu,. he was asSood a. linebacker as play . .Hcwasdiedifferenccinseveral.and hcdid.agrcaljoo. His attitude:. 11.... -..., •.. 2 _
BorgerPUleightplayersonlhetcams, Ihue,··. - was ia.dlcdiatlicl" . big p Jay a... , hishean.andbisdcaircenlbledbim

inebading, two farst·teamcrs, and t:!be:::::;foocbal:::.:1a:~~~:=========:::~·:$=========!Du u b8dseveD honorees. three on -~~-----,:.....;;...--:...' -.----:--......;,...--------~" • 1"JI'C8l -', I!'"
the farst 1Cam.CIproct had one P~ya' Duma., Sr. 5-10. 190. Wide receiwr. McCayjl. Panpa; 10ey
make the second team. eomn.ck: o.ve om ••PImpe.lr. 6-0. Stoeb&ea. 8cq•• 1r.,54, 1.55. .

110; Ronald JCaiahtan. Borpr, Sr, 5.5, ISS.' ~: Ca__ , Pampa.
FIRST TBAM . . Sara&y: .1eU,. 8M.. ... tiel eIwd, Jr. Ru..w.. baC:k: ICnipton, Boraer. o.vlcl
Off_ 601.110; AndyCavalier,Pampa.Sr.'·U.170. Davil. CIprock. Sr. '·10,1.70; Travia Simi.

Ccat.or. Qad AuptliDl •.,.... - ,6-5. . PanICr.Mic:bKJ Davh, Boricr. Sr, ,·n.. RlaclaU..lt.6-2.II." ,
200. 150'.·' :Kictcr: v.IdemIrMutiDez,ao...,;s,., 4'.

G""': T.I.s.......B..... .., .. , "'" .190 .
..-. •••- -- "._ lr: iIl"1.-.,Pl.yi:rof ....Year: bel\. Thomu, LB-PB,. Detente- •.-~ __ • .- 1.--' ............. ---c B---..... Pam-. ·1\ckle:Midlael.I...edbeIler.DumaI.S,;~3 ........ :-~-..., --.;.. ...--.. --,.1, 200; (u.)CaU WIIbey........ Jr. 6-4., CoKh 01 Ihc Year: Stocky LambcnOll, 200; Kriea. Randall: Clut, Pimp&.
~ Caris Cook. Jt.daJI. St. 6-3. 260. RmclalJ. End: Marik KtIepII.u ... , Henloni, Sr.

li...._: Jay 0mIfieId. 0....Sr.M. "4, 200. Jared Monm. Duma',lr. 6-2. 190.
230. . SBCONDTBAM Linebadc:er. ErIc ShillpHereford,J,.6-l,

W.. reoeiver:ADIban, .... a-.u. ()ft:rlu 191; Brad De:nn}•.•RtndaII.Sf.S-9.1S5~IUOft
Sr•.~3. 115: Daaa Ric:hudloD. R.IIaU. Sr. c..r: _ ....C... B..rord, Jr, S. John.on. Pampa.lr, 6-3. 195.
6-1,.1.75. 10. Uk Comem.ck: SauebJat, Boraer: 0tM.

Qu.rterbKt:BnaCIOD ... , ~.1r,. Guard: Jenm)'ICrica,Rm4aIl.Sr. 5-10_ Adam_. Dum •• , Sr, 6-1.155.
6-1.1'75. 255:Ganeu Sai.... hmpa. Jr, ,·n. 190. Wdy.: l..aID)','-fIa:~.""."er,

~1Irecb:"''''''''R''''''''''1r, TactJe:~Recva.Parnpa,Jr,6-4"l30: Sr. '·10'.160, .
6-2. ItS; s..nmy I..iury.,.. ... Sr. 6-:2, 110; TIt ... F"'c:b.Boqcr,Sr. 6-3, 200~ PUnier. (tie) Laury.l'llllpa;P.1lI DObbin_,
ZaCh11iomu...... Sr. 6-1. 225. 'n,bI..s: Sex.... Pampa. Duma., St.6-4. 20Il

Kicker: Todd Mce.vi&, Paup.Sr.6-1,l80.

Defenn.
Tlidr:le: MG!II",.T ........ H~

Sr, '·10, 235; GIOIfieId. Duma., Kait welt,
Pampa. Jr, '·1. 200.

Encr! Dirt. Muott,. B......... Sr. 6-.,
2.•5;PhlDip SC1ton.PIm.~. Sr"6-2" 23.5.

Li.Dcbacter: Tbomu, PlInpI: JulliD
l~ton. PImp ... Ir. 6-3, 190; ,J_ 'Cecil,.

,

SERVING
ALL FAIT'HS

• Pre~Plannlng
• Per;80"llllzed
'fViC8I,

.,Full traditional
:Hrvlcet

•Out-of-town
arrangements

• Full range of COlt
option

I

I ,. . fINO WES:r TEXANS
FOR: ONE HUNDAED YIEARS

IS),....FUNERALVl.U\.. DIRECTORS
105Gf wood

Her.tord
384-8533

..
•

Leo ,II'OWII
.............. 11,.

Pint .... :
Facu: GaiDed l..577IU1bing,.-ds

on 282 carrie& nat·, lood for abe
Hereford IiDIIe-scuon nubilll
record. aDd. wu the rourth hiahelt.
total ita 1UaI (Clall 4A). Arlo is
Hereford .. l.,. cadidlle for che alI~
..... m. Seived .. team captain.

IIaDGy a,.: "'Leo WllOUUIIndiDg
au)'Oll'~ .Ho-WII, IaUlb, and durable
and cu. _Ihc defense lalIy well.
He wu the belt bIIct in abo distrkt.
He pvc uslheOlJPOltllDity fer !hebii. _ ....
play evcry _110 toucbe4lbebaU.1I

GmAND ·1)1)1l1li1l1li6. .

JA~UA~'" 7TtI '1'99~

Quiet Comfort,
High Efficiency ..

'I Here'. - new PI furnace DO home
.hotild be without. The WhilperHalnil

PI furnace from Lennox. Ie'. ehe
answer 10 homeownen whoM"" been
putcinl off replaclna their old dunker ' .......~ ...
wilh the newest in teclmoloav. .
WhilperHeat 'il Lennox quality,cirl
bat. HiIh effldency. (nnovadve
eqlaeerlnao Warm. comfort. Buy
imtaUadon. An.d lib itt name,
WbUpea'Heac II whilter quiet.
• EMIlY . r - up 10 SO,.. AFUE
• Notkable quiet penol'lUftc.e
• Choke 011CaDdiq pUot or .lectronic

ipldon
• 'Eay. ruter ,chan
.' %0.,.., w.mney on 'h... ac:han I

as a martial art sport is not only a superior altai
self defense but addsse"' confidence,. disdplne. physical'
fitness. andttle me.ntal alilude 41 ~and·ganerosity.

...an investment 'or 16'8.

, ,

I I

I

SUGARLANO'MAll .
TUES,., FRI., ,5:30-8:00' PMI

SAT '10:30-11:30 AMI '

IFor mora InfomaIIonl call
110m". SchOOl 01 Dance

~.'

RVIC
102 11TH

NT. INC•.



Ut _h t. u
By Tbe Associated Prell

UIIb! Stale,"S biSSCSlwin inrecent
years wastJeah'sfirsUossdlis season
and rllSt at home in 20 sames.

The Aggies uaiJ.ed by seven wilh
five minUle5lOp"y andlallied fora
62·62 de afrerregulation. Ulah Stale
then wenl 8-(or~I.O .from the .free

, throw line in ovenime for a 74-12
victory over lbc 10th-ranked. UleS, a.
win whicb made up far a 71-62 home
loss to the in-state rival last weet~

··Webeat. really lood basketball
team, Ul8b plays cXllemely bard
de~ensively. This w.in gives Usa big
lift." said coacb Kobn Smilb. who
caHedlhc win. the biggest.in his four
years at Utah State.

Malloy Nesmith and Kendall:
Youngblood scored 13 points each to
lead Utah State. while CarlilO
DaSilva added 12 points and II
rebounds and Jay Goodman Scored
11 points.

Utab'sonly'field goal in overtime
was a 3-pointer at the buzzer by
Jimmy SOlO. a shot mademeaningless
after Todd Genuy made two fme
throws with seven seconds left for a
Iive-peiru lead.

NBA·llAdiDiICOrCt.JorcIaalCored
1.9 paiD ,0II1·r....2O .....

"I'm my_~' .....
or laler rn rUleSIbc, bole.·· be laid.
""DIUI evelJbod.y alum,._ It'l
somecbina lbItevayl!ody bIiJ ID.wom
mit and 1,'11 wort m.YIClf duouab it"

~nJ.avUllinll0.4 poiata. was
"~:ror·12 &om, 'the .field ,and Perdue.
averagiaa3 .•• wu '·Cor-7 fmIII dIB
center position. '

. Rkl:y p!erce Ie4Ihe SuperS~CI
with 30 pomts.., ,

ScouiePippen paced Olicqo widl
23 points. ,

Clippen 12:7,Warriors 117
R'on Harper scored 29 points and

Danny MMilia. 21; . Los ~elu
overcamelD l8-poull deficlL

ThaCUppen ICOIeddJIUoflheir
nine foUJ'lb..qIllrtCr field loall OIl
reboundllorfa.yups. ollllC:Orin, Ihe
Warrion]6..24 in lbe period. Cbarta
Smith scorcd20poinlJ £0, .the
Clippers.
. TImHardaw~y scored .33poi nil
for the Warrion.
Liken '2.KI , :.·90

Los Mlelel won IISacrarnenlO
behind Byrvo Scou's26 poillis.

18me1 Wonhy .seored24 poinlS'rOl'
the Laten. who trailed 66-.54 with
II :1,6IeR in the lhird quarlCr.

The Kiap·1raiIed 92..&6with lea
lhID 'I~' minutes leR •. but 'pulled

No. 10 Utah
In olber games involving ranked

'teams TUesday 'night. itwa No.6,
Oklahoma Slate 77. Louisiana Tech
1]; No..9 Kentucky 82. Sout.hwcsi
Texas Stale 36; No. 13 Indiana 88,
Vanderbilt. 51; No. 16' .Iowa 108,
Northern Iowa 8S:No. 17 Oklahoma
106., Texu 91: arid No. 19 Arkansas
70. Kansas State'S9'.

No,.17.Oklabom. 1M, 'Te_ 9.1
The Somers (S-O) beaI the

.Longhorns (4-3) for abe eilhch
straight lime behind the 24 pointi and
Icarecr-high20 .rebounds ,of .Bryan
SaDjer. Oklahoma opened the second
half with. 194 run.

BJ.lYJerled Texas with 24
~

No. , OkiahOm. Slate 77,
Louisiana Tech 11 '

The CowbOyS.(8-0) came up with
an impressive road win. Otlahoma
Slate look a 42-28 halftime·lead. but
the ~undogs (3~3) stayed 'wIthin
striking distance as thcir4S.3
shooting percentage was the highest
against lhe Cow60y.s thisseason,
Byron Houston led Oklahoma Slate
with 15 points.

··Comics

No. , .lCe.tllck, '2t

Sou... est 1Uu state 36
AU I ~ Wild~ts got 10 play a1

home and IOrcached the SCOrinl r---..--..----~...~------------~~.......-__icolumn.lcd by Jamal Muhbum.'. 17 . - I

points. Most of' the stm1Crs saw
limited playing ~c in the second
half.after .Kentucky (4~1.)wcDl 00 a
24-2 run oodle way to a 49·l8
halftime lead. SoulhwcstTexas S'taIc
(2-3) wu led by 'GeorgeCOnner's22
points.
No. 13 lad" •• U, Vaaderbllt 51

Bob Knight benched three saartas
- Calbert caney. Eric Anderson and
Damon 'Bailey -to ,show his~-~~~~~~'I~I~~~~~I~~i~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~I~1pmduclion. and itpaid oct in the easy
winatbome.

-No. l' Arb ... 70,
K.... S.. teS'The RazotblctS (S·2) rebounded

from a home Joss 10 Missouri with the
road wiD againsllhe,Wildcats (3-~),
who missed.lheir [usa nine shots of
the game. Arlcansudeparted. from its
usual18CChorse style to control the
tempo behind Oliver Miller. who had
18 points. Kansas Stale was led by
Askia Jones' 12 points. .

"e~WATUf IT...
'THf~ ,., FJ\.t1I&.-Y
~A'f4MeIIT! I

wltblatwoon S'pud Webb',lWO tme
tJaowl _jumper •.pviDI him 23
polnu for the pmc.

heel'll", Spur.lU
San Antonio. wbicb WOBl0 of ...rust I]game.. 1oIt III IncI ... for ill

rarth coUecutive defeat.
Regie MDIer ,aoored 25poinll.

Michea1 Williaml bad 23 pc:U and
10 aaiJts ud Chuek PerIoD acored
20 poinlS for die PKen.

The Spun were led by ,lUlie
An~ wim 22 points.

'K.leb 114,Nets II
. At East Rulherford. NJ., New

Yotkbea1New Jeney fortbe ICvenlh
cODJeCUtivetime bcbiDd Patrick
Ew.iDJ's23 'poinll8QdI2 reboundJ.

TbeKniCb oullCOled IheNcIl
34~2. in the second pcriod,lJId rolled
to their eighth v,ictory in nine outings.

D.razen Petrovic led the Nets with
22poinlS.

leff Homacet made two fICC ..
IhrowJ willa 37HCoIIdJ mnaininllO
put the Suu ahead by .~.

Joe Dom .. led PiJIOnI wllb
2.5poin".. '
Jus 122, MIIak 103

.At Salt Late City, Karl Malone
had 2.7 poiDta .ad Jobn SlOCkton24
in ,. rout o( Orlando.

The Jazz putlbe Magic lwayeady,
latin,. 36-2,1 lead after onequarter
behind Blue EdwlRls' 10 pain ...

. OrIlDdo wa led by SamVincent
with 23 points. .

~.erIe"U4, "e.,ll0, OfF
Rdlncb811am1n and 31poiiro,

IS DalJaswon II bome 10, snapa.
four~pmc 1000na meat.

BlKkmIn ..who, 1C0~ 11.points
in the 'f'oaI1h quartCI'. completed the
scorina with two free throw.s with 26
secOl)ds left in overtime. .

The HeIt was led by W'dlie Burton
willi 23 points. '

Ib .•a .111,.1dI.IN
DQmiDiqueW'LltinI ·1CCnd 41

poinUudlCeviD WiUis ... 24 PQinII
and 14 rcboundJ u AtlanlawOIIII
,home with • b~afust half .iDIl
Milw_c:c.

The Bucks' lI'Illed 51-43 11
halftime and never 101closet 'tban,&O<
.pointlthe rell or tIic way..

MOleS, MaIoneIDd MiJWIUbc'wMII
a ICUOn-~igb27 points and 13
rebounds.

RockeulOl, Tr.UBlnen leN
HakeeIfi OIajuwon, scored~S ofhis

25 poinLS in .founh-quanct rally as
Ho1,lStonbroke a five-pmc losing
streak: by winning at POrtland.

Otaju.won keyed a.23-9 spurt. in the
final3:S2 of the game.'

Clyde .~xJer led Penland with
2Apoinli.

Su.. 102,Pistoo'3
AtPhoenill. KevinJohnson KOmI.

2S olbia 28 points in·thesecond half.

,.
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DIAR ANN LANDERS: I have
a5·fooc-71Dd1 ~ He limy 14-
,.:-dd ...... I wiD. _CIIIbimlbnk. ..

1biI kid iI • wddq il'!iitin.
maddnc. He_aDdayJone.I~
~'I • powiq ~, bin: 1hiI, is
ridicub&''IbIQIa.I&.30 ...... b·
cUnaerwbb liIoublobclplnp = DEAR: ANN, LANDERS: My
eYelJdda& bcqlllfld upac.n ofpart sympathy 10 Iho daugluer who found
and poIisbcd It off and drank it .50 dit1icuJt 10 agree with her sisterS
two p of milt. A bait IIour later about using. feeding lUbe for their 90-
he put a"., • C- .of ........ lhat. )'ear~d father. The feeding lUbe is
would cboD • _. 'IbiI kid must fine if the patieul is going to recover
have. C8Il-imD 1IJIDICh. Itille dw rr~ surgery or an ulcer, but it can be

\ way rd be lick for • month. He an In.s~ment oflOltU!Cfor an elderly
weaghs 138 .poaodI and IOob stinn.y ~~ whose ,quality of life is
asa rail. IcIon'Umow how hc~ iL . mmtmal. '

Frank is living widI us amb'. his We. were. hORmed to see Ihat
paren&s' bouse is IfI!JiIO move mID. ,because our 89~year-old mother had

.I.~ yaICldayllilllhc consuuc. pulled out. hernaso-gaslric tube, it had
lion WlUIatcIonp lbanthey IhoughL ~n ~~ and her hands were pul
I don"tnowhow niuchmore orlhis In. boXIng nuus" and ti.ed tolhebed
I can stand. 1bc tid lOCI through three ~Is. She could not wm m bed or even
gallons of milk ~ eighlboxcs of wl~~n()IIC.Hcr:~doclOrwasnol
cooties .• week. Our poCery bUts are on caU, S) anassocuue had ordered Ihc
out of SlghL tube replaced.

'leU "HeartbnkenDaughtet'to find
a doctor who win 'rIOt lay a guilt Irip
on ,her forlcuin. her (ather SO .IS:
natural1)'1S possible. .

Also. thi&ppints up Ihc imparunce
oCaDaduJts(young people fQlleuhcy
can have InIgic accidents) filling out
a living wiu or power of attorney
which CJl:pres5CS lheir wishes for Iifc
.suppon. rube feeding. ee. This can
help both the family and &he doct« 10
make painful decisions. A living ",.ill
can be 100000ncd by .sendinga self·
~ slamped.envelopc'IoOlOicc
In Dying. 250 W•.S7lh Strcet.New

.C,!rlst,!,a~ card project underway
~Ject Christmas Card7 sponsored by L' Allegra Study Club,
IS underway. InS1eld of sending out cards, panicipants arc asked
to make a donation to the. fund and have their name appear in
a full page ad in the Dec. 22 Sunday Brand. AU the prOceeds
go toward ~purehaseofemelpncybeartequipmentfor Deaf
Smith Oenem Hospital. Deadline is,Dec. 16. Contributions
'can be ·matfe ~t loc&l ~uliness an~ b~s ..Pictured arc (l~r) ludy
Wall and Iuhann Jorde. ..

VFW auxiliary met,
discussed events

The LadicI AUKiliary to VCIerInI bring a woman '5, gift and each man
of Forcip WIn Post Ml18 met in will bring a gUt suitable for a man.
reauler scaion Monday nisht with Plans were made to decorate the post
Belly DoiJI praidin.. home or Christmas. .

The meetina opened per ritual., "The meeting was closed according
7:3().p.m. willa tbcmlnUICI tad and to ritual to be reopened Monday
comcted. eorrespoadcnec read and night, Jan. 6 at 7:30.. '
trcasurer"srcpon &i.YCII.Donadons -The meeting was precede4at6:30 .
ofS5;SOwa:ediWled.belwCClneveml p.m. by a ,chm .supper~ Members
~ortb!fajJe .000anizalions. Twcnty~ prescnt were Boggs. Martha Bridges.
fiY~ blbs_ ..... cIoDlled COGoIdcnLoonoBuclcleyBaum.~Conklin •
.Plams Nurslnli«Nne.· - ~ .- Jo Irltict .EssitMinin, RUIb.Morris.

~tm8n Murphey, ThrryeRhyne.Rulh
Slethem. Mabel Yocum. Valerie
Artho, and Marie Goheen.

V.F.W. members present were:
Bob Monis. Bob 8aum, Tony
Irlbeck, Earl Yocum •.Tom Goheen
and Bm Craig.

Pinal plllll were made for me
auction sale to be held Dec. 13. It
6:30 p.m. There will be • chili supper
for those aUCndinl prior to die sIIe.

The auxiliary CluiJtmaVarty will
be Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. AU 'ladies: will

Christmas party enjoyed
The DcafSmith Oeaeral Hospital

AuxiIiMy metreceody illdie ofbome
of Mh. Butter Subl. for a Christ·
mupany.

Thememben brought their
--:"'tvdisheswh' ·h ~-~"'''I - -- . Ie WCNIIIIJII'DPI'._A ~'c .1._' .. •. ' ".~.or....OCCUIon. ,

. Recipes' and small. lifts were'
dlSCUISGdand exchanpd.

Daniels to
be honored
'Thurs1day

M8fJie Daniell. director of
Hereford Senior CidZcnJ. wiD be
Iwarded with • conUlu~ity acrvice
Iward __.1'hunda1 ni,ht b~ the
Hereford MalonIC Lodp 1849.

The.~ Is "yen by the Grand
Lodge of Toxu aolOmeone who
liYell, ex.,., ICIVIco to till
,community.

A reception in 'honor of Danlcls
will be 'I!cld A,7 p.m. a11bc Hereford
ScniorCilizaaL Tbcpublicisinvired
toauenc:t. .

Members auending Include Bonnie:
Sublett, Mary Williamson. o.lga
Harris. Anna Stindt. Mary Jane
Burrus, Nell Culpepper •.· Grace
Covington, I,.upc Ccma. Quintna
Waits and .AliceKiocnig.

PMtomlmeperforme ... In Anct.nt
Romewor. m.aU with th,.. com-
.,.nments. EachcomptJrtmenthH'
• dlfhtrwnt tac.. .

Dr..Mllton
Adams '

Optometrist
.. 335Mlles '

Phone 364.225'5
OmceHOutS:

Monday· Fdday
8:30-12:00 1:()(j..5:00

--. Now Open
H~reford Flea MarketaoN. & Mile Ave. anyyu., ,

Come Out" See U·
Open PrL • 8a~ • 8im • oura 9-8

COac.... oa Sund Now Open -
Beatal8pacM,AvaDable .... _

HIhiI ........... deIner ...
he may no IonIC' eat between meals
and lhal from now c.,his nighuime
snack' will be • .., of microwave
~pcam II1d III appIc or Abanana. ADd
let. him know you mean business.

York • N.Y. 10107.
Power of auomey fOllDl· lie

available iD IOmC flam Ibe
medical _1Oci.ion or moll
bospilab and senior c:eotcn. YOu eM.1::he" copy. oldie ~
Bar iIIianbrochIn -aaIIb Cam

<Powen cI Auomey,· by ......
postcard 101 AARP Pulf"tllmcnl. No.
D1389S. P.O. Box 21 100. I..oni Belch.
Callf. 90801·2400.

It·.dillicult when a family member
is critically in. but ii', mUdl CIIier
when all abc chiIdIm JbaR Ibeir
feelings and 00..', havell1Y cIi.aIIion
or concems about btaIIb ~.- Two

The boys.' parenlS _lovely peOple
and lhey were very helpful. to my
husband~ meduringoursaJad~ys •
We feci It would be ungracioys of us
to complain about how much'their son
ealS. But boncstJy, Ann, he is going 10
put us in Ihc P9OI" house. We need
advice.···MediUm.-Sized City, larJe
State

DEAR FRIENDS: There's a
problem here that transcends a teen-

, agcr's appetite. It '.1 &luttony~

........,:FrI_
.... m•• tkOO p.m. FLOOR

CO'VERING
CARPET ~WOOD

VlNYL-nLE,

.......,.
8:00 .'.m.. t:oo p.m.

Fast
service! .

. . ,,'

w~have Du~~~nt.StainmasterCarpet for $7.95 a yd.

Increcl~bly I

BEAUTI.FUIl CARPETS IN
I -

100% DUPONT

STAINMAR NYLON

• PLUSH PILE
• 5 ..'COLORS Yd.

INSTALLED
OYEAll1r,
REBOUND

9
CA.BIN CRAFT

CUT and
OOPS

'REG• ..,.

EXTRA HEAVY
'PLU- H'
REG.""

I
CDLOM

1$3-.199
-. H.I

. CAIHTOHLY!: 1·1 I

YD.
CAIlPET ONLY

ONE ,GROUP

_OWO I'

VINYl I . I

REG.....

EXTRA HEAVY
QU

'CUT
ndLOO
REG.""
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O-IIiIid~· ..... 10 .. - - _Nil_
InsoId~ IlIII-ItIOuwllt! CiIpIlDna. baid Dr ~
type.~~r !!g;.n WMrs.~

... 1S .,. ·Clllu!mlnd\; S3A5 at! InCh III? CDn-
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E:RRQRS
E-:y tIIGrI II madllO IIVIIId errOl'l, ~ '1IiDlI .. _lid
".pi rICIIa&. ~ 'ahoukl ,cal, ,10 ,""~
,.,,_~. IMI 1~,'W.WHlNII
t:IoII~tcw-mor.'It\!In_In!;Ir;wIK\l"~.ln

CII_·bylM . ."', ,....IIool·J III p'_. -__
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t-Arncles f=or Sale

REMEM R!!
Project Christmas .

- Car'"
I DeadllneDece' er 1,6
I'

Re
Lhername-

repair on all '
364428_'.

"1,94,~]

ACROSS
1 IW'r.1

part '\
I Carpet

10 ':.rolti!,
8'D·

11: Bowling'.at
12 :Music'1

Shaw
19 TV tryoU1
14Wilm.'s

hubtPi
11Canal

11:!!lers
occupant

117 'Corn
.ervingl'Took •.
bad offl'Meoacing

Z2 e.rly
poIiticm
Cartoonist

2S Remain-
der

zeMan 01
the dIoIh

ZlIDiamondl
100("

3ZThrong
33 R.finery

need
:WW •• her

map.ine
:MOld TV

cop show·
37 Restau·

rant
park .•r

38 LOW8St
pcIIim

3' 'Marble .
type

4OKH"

41 Micro·
'~pan

42 Scooter's '
kin

'DOW,N
" Supplies

'with a
crew

2 Topogra-phy
3 "Rabbit

ears;
formally

4 Nullified
5Befor.
e Whirl
7 Baars

founder
George

8 Bouq,uet
a Irritate

11 Barb4lcue
favorite

15 Butter
.erving

17 Insurance
man's
number

20 Belief
21 Legal

matter
24· 'Failed ID

m.tt fora
date

25 House
muncher

27 Addition-
ally not

28 Brought,

2t~mpeti •.
10r

30 Custom
31 Pitcher.Rr,ol
35 P:la)ll the

:panies
38 MelCican

meal
38 "Platoon"

saHing

PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSftTAL

R.N. O..o.N.

I, a ILN.c-..N
Nelded

compelltift:-:r SeaIe-b.ed,I~-==!,
! ..... Slilft DIIftna .... J'InIIth.
SeW ..... AUracdM 8eDeIb
..... PMIlII.pl'OII"l"ft ranI
... ltIIlIId wlUwork wi .JOGI'
IDdIYldal- - •
.. C.e.ct:

A' .... ncIIe,.,
D.O.N.

106-447-21'1
310WlltHa I

D.... ltt, "1~Dl79027

- - -

, 3-Cars For Sale
-1982 ChevyCi~. good condition. '
owner fil1lUlCC. CaD. Sandy'364-0763

I' ·1 between ;8:&: .5.. , a9328
", ----------------------

. 1981 Suburban fuDy loaded, vf:zy
dean. Call 364·7788. 19351

.•HondIAecordSE·I.198Smcdellow
D1ik3.1oaded, cxcellemcondilion. Call
364-1531. $6800.00. 19353

Self-Jock SIOraF.~110.
1360

Nice "3 \ bedr;oom house for rent.
Northwest Alu.CaU364w 7,,'?&-day;
364·2039 af~ 5 p.m. 19191

-

6-\Nantcd

-

8-Help Wanted

\ I

LocaI\/cndi~g ,route 'tor sale. win leU
an or pan. Repeat. busiDess. ,Ibove
Iv~e income'! 800-881-2000

19... '

For sale 1984 :~Iiac Fieno4-spoed',.
AM~.FM . casseue pla.ycr. good ,

1 cand.ition. CalJ 364-0353 8-6 Mon-Fri
. or 364-4142 wc:ekmds. )9405

Ba*ln~ wilhDDD~
of .. to partS: Send resume to Box

I ·673PN. 19368

~,Wlllled.'~ Eleccrician •
Apply at Kelley Electric - 608 S.25

•Mile Avc.364-134S. 19.369
Y-Chilci Care

F ~_ .e: 1982 Datsun 280ZX. good
I condition. T.Top.S~speed, Am~FM'
·c~. CaU364-()3S.3 8-6. Mon-Fri; ,
I 361-41.42-wceknds. 19407

1990 Mitsibu.si Galant. 4-door,·air...........i.::....: .... , c __ .:_.-.1 ,.. ..:_...... _
~~UlI6t'..J-I~ W~ WUIUU~

Call !64-87.S~ys; 364-6752 alnight
. , 19416

1982 Delta Royale Oldsmcole. 68,(XX) .

I

'miles, new Iires, runs . ODd. ~27S .. '
Cau .364-033.2. 194211,--- -- -

I i I MUFFLER SHOP
. I CRO, ORDAUTOMonVE
: Free 'imates.

. or AU Your Ex'haust
,. eeds

Call.J64.. 7650

1en1flOl1lY pJSitiJn in poCesDal ofIb .
January - May, secm.iII & public Wy', Day care, Stale Utenled,

. relatioh skiDs required. Send resume Breakfast. lunch & Snack. good
canplele wi1h nmeras IDBox 67lJA. ' ~... ..--....From Infanas10 4·year-oJd•

, . . 1.9401 ·364-2303. 1836S

Exftlllftl!lV'M. Olild Care openings for
ch~~nve. Call BoMi.eCole.
364~. 19l5SJOBS AVAILABLE

National .Dee', Liber ... Kauu,
an industry leadcr, Is CtII'ftatly
accepting appUcatlons 'or nrat
and sec:ondshift. On-job tnlalD,
provided.
. PRODUCT.ION WORKERS

'DeneRt Include: GuarantHcl
i work. week. paid. 'medical, dental,
and lite insu~.aee, l'Io1lda,ys,
vaeatlons, and employee meat
purchase plan. -.

APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Set'vlce Ce- ~r
807 s. Kansas
Liberal, Kansas 67901 .

: (316)6.14-1863 or caU
Nat,ional: Beer, (316)6264)650
A· Eq 10 -portu--..&h. Bm"""-"n ua ,p, _. • ...~I ----.,-.,_.
M/FA. A.P.

Hereford D.y Cere's
Lat... k·V ............

................ 0-...........,..
.., "..t.,......., '...,

3840183

lNG'S'
MANOR'
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-

4-Real Estate

2 bedroom units available, fresh k
well kept, stove, fridge &. gas heal.

.can for prices, HU D accepled.
---------- 364-3lO9. 19399

For rent 1 8;. 2 bedroomapanments Labann-Now hiring to $1&«, PI)la1
availableimmedialelyat,ArborGIenn weetJy. 1~8O()..S21-6313 19364
Apartments. KiICben ,appliances
fumished, coveredputing~. security
.system, S200/deposit. 364-1255 ..

, 19212

~ Problem Pre -- - '. Cen- ]64..2027---------------------- ~y-,NecdLVN O1qeNwle b 7~3& 3-11 is cbanging localion to Dr. Revell's .
rdid.~lentbenetits&ccmpctilive Clinic December 3. After hours hot
1IIIIy.'QlJoBIDMI,.I)d)HmdIcy line 364~7626..(Janie.) 1290
'fm- ..... NmCd or iDf'mmIIion. PnIirie I

Aaea..201 E..Bib. :241~3922inPrior-. ,U you, Ire laterntecl :111.'ormmla
'N.._'"~__ AI B_.. :IA:_g SvstemsCOm_v ;stlt~beJppoapftJrperlOllll.utrerinl

&llU'!.1A! UUUUJ " --". • rr~ .~,,"-a-...uacb, pbob ... or
Very n' ee 3 bedruom. 2 baah, 2 ell' bas dealaship avai1abJe in sek:a: Excellenl pay lor typiD,g n&meI cl de,.... ;.,.. ... JOUr .. me,
garage, fenced)'lld, bcautifuJ houIe Complele product lines from Rural addn:Iafromhome.Noquotll.CaIl Iddrea _tele....,. Dumber to
inside & out. SfiIXVtaa. S20Wdcposit. S tee IIV ood B u Idin g s I0 1~896-I666 (SO.99miaV18yrs.+)or P.O.8cJs 673NTS, Hereford, Teus
references requin:d. 214 Douglas. Commm:iaVIndulUial all steel NW.~~n. ,aw., ,A-,_216.-1S. LiIcoIII,•.'::"" ',045. A,a ..... COIIIIdentlll

l
l
69

•79'_l.arJe 4 bedroOm widllbop & 2 car buildings. Call (303)7S8-4135 ~l .......... vv~ &7"923
prIIC. 210 W. Sill. $soo.reot. 40L 19366 I

S2<JO.deposil 364--4113,. 19%26

.. .ft., brict.3 br••Zba.,
l4eIIiIVJI1JlIJj_~ceiling Il.~.lors.of

•iIOJaed maer m.t . '-- In:8.
pretty decor. cxceDcntJocalion. 132
Pecan. Call Owner, 364-8831.

19383

:_, ,-1'_. "'.1 '. : 'J' r.....~ .
,

Two, bedroom 'house (arrent:,. 206
Ross, unfurnished, 364-204O-days; I L.._~""' .I ."OIIIG'o:,.rr
J64.,OO69.nighlS. 19420,----------~----------

H... ,oid: Day Care

Eldorado Arms ApanmenlS. One 4
.Two bedroom by the week or month, For rent I ~oom CsoJeaRoo·a~06~

"'u-..=. =--=. - .. -·a-~.-~-_-.n-~--.--. --~ 'S7S DePosit, water paid. 364-4332. slO_ve.k fridge, $1 . • 119430'~=c::c::'=;1Oit364~. 1ID1II7·90~·I'· 18873 II depoon. 364·2179,
,cveryo -: islalti~g &bout. 256pagcs I -:-:::- •. ,-, .' _ .. _ ,.. ' : ._,.. .
featuring ,quotes ,em ~ipes ranging I ~Ice: 3, bedroom home, 2_~ 'willl, II Mo~e.ln _ Special. .~.; bedroom,
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a~nt. 00 ~aaes"~ !eorraIs.l washerldry,er boo~up ". H80U.ODd Want to pullChue." 1.000 sqft or less
creative concocuon ing·Texas ruce_'~~.bam, outbulldmp. ~ep. c ar p e 'w 8 te r 'p a J d . house in Hcreford ma to bemowd,
tumbleweeds. 5]3;95 81 Hen:ford School~,onpavement..POSSJ~ accepled-364-4370. 18916 reasonable shape. 364-1981-1~ve
Br 'd. 17961 . fannbsew1Ctua1e&:somefmancml ~_. 'message. 19371

10 rigln party. 806-267-2621.
19234 2 bedroom,stove, fridge, dishwasher,

dispoIaI. f~walI:r/ps pajd. NW
_ . . arc,:a·HUD accc:pred·364~3 70
Sealed Ii~~. B~ ~ ; - ,19019
Shed, DJmm1tt" Tel.. ~ boule.

___.-Ip.m. Pc:c. 2u4. ,s:euxt bids due
Ro ting OunCabinetForSale. Made ' ·:Dr.c_c}~_-.. =~"..~,_--~_-_~.:-_.....,at school and made 2nd in Stale. CallL<lJl.-., r_w.;w
afLer 5 p.m. 364-6737. 18758 _ 79072806-293-7542.

19343

Stale LIcen.ed
ExceIIeM prog m

By tlllined ,
. ~ ......- -- "=12 .,.""IN....~ --YN

au E. 1.h 314-&082 ,

NOWIURINO
,,NIIdoMICCW ......... apuNI ...
IIIdltHelebd--. WI"_
3 people no an ... ·Ie Deal
to cal OIl"'praeIIl~_a_n" a.a.ct.,.. ... 1IIW1lCCU ..Ca.,..,. bndItI, eant ...

i poteIIttaI of '$25OIweel willie s..•.......' ....,' CI-'I.--'
1

1-': ""-!·~7~·· I Nodc:el' Good 1"1""_" UII_. ..'.....,__-- '_ -v , CJ~t,625~tHwy.60w~n)CqJen
n.._,' ..'RN-'S -" - _ Ii Th~ys and ~rida.Ys unul further
nll.~bmc. . upervuar.--.;u or noli .... iI!....._ 9 '10 I'1'30 am and t '30eldcdlienls. ~ 10houn !- UUUI - ~ -.... • . .l;.__

~1r. '3..:1:.' - - . . ! to 3:00 p.m. For. l.ow alnd limitedper ....-. possI.-.y marc ••"unl per . . ,. M ......... __.11_
9.u.t Ie.Salay PmmikIiF. Claadt mcome peopKl.. _OSlev""ru.mg 111.....-
Hcalrb Services. I~. $1.•00. 890

10-Announcements
---- --
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NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
A.OAlNST TIll, :ESTATB OF,

'COMNEY ROSS WHITB,
DECEASED

Notke 'II '... , IIftII ....
onpw LcUen Testamatary
.poa die Estate _ CONNEY
ROSS WHlTEwerelllaedto..,
tbe aDderIlpecl, .. tile "".,
of December,' 1"1, Ia tile I

proceedbli "low ID, sI.. tare
I . I ,hereto, wblm proceedlD, :1I1ti11

i • peDCIIn,. ,aDd that I DOW ItOId
, . IIIdiletten. AU, perMs who ... "

Ila,ve cI8l1D.agal.ald estate
MCBRIDE CONSTRUCi'ON '. 'wilim Is bel.-. HlDlDlstered III

the CODly below named, are
hereby reqalftd 10pretelll ... e
tomeat 18,resldeaee IMIdrallD
De.r SIDIda Cout" Teus, ad
willi my pOll oftIce 8ddI_ beiaI: .
.213 Waten, Hereford, Tau I

'79045, berCH'emilupoasame is
barred by tbe Statutes of
Umltat1'on, and within the lIm.e
prescrlbedb, law..

DATED this 9th day 01
December, 1991.

lsi MARY ELVIRA WHITE
IndtpendeDt ExKvtrix

·ottbebateor CONNEY ROSS
WHI.TE, DECEASED No.

3923 In the County
Court '01 De.'

Smith 'COtIn.7, Texu

~ 1 ~ ~ l; (--.; r 1 t 1• ':-;. I f ', J ( I '

Defeasive Dri¥inl Coanc is DOW
being oaend niJbll and saturdays.
Will iDelude Iickd dismissallnd
insurance discount. For more
inCormaIion. call 364-6S18. 100

Will pick upjunt cars free. We buy
scrap iron _ mel81. aluminum 'cans.
364-]350. . '910

'Gnp Doors & ()pc:Da1:RepIired.
Call Koben Belzen Mobile
1..679-S817; NishuCaU 289--~SOO.

14231
. .

HOUSECLEANING .
':, Rea&oIIIIble,. :bonest ,&
..",depndabJe wltb local!

. Hf'eftDCtI.
,36+1868

AddWoas,RealodeilDa AU1Jpa
or Carpentr1. CODDlerto,.,
,Cablnetr" roonal, leDces,
palndnl. Sen_Ina this ara with
qUllltJ work ror. over2S Yean. I

'!l.ol!:A ..:: .... ..:: .- '

I HOME MAINTENANCE
Repaln, carpentry.

palntlal. ceramic tile.
cabinet top" attic Ind

.,wall iNulatlon, roonnl-
,. " 'endng_

For free ,estlmotes
Call:

- -

. fi..-.meri, .il'l time '10, 'be lhinling; about
getting Ibis .around chise'led. We have
'_:ght .......: _1":_1.' In Ihe depth- -
OWIIU -IM- ""~na: - go ..
you prefer. Ifyou need help live us a'
CIII.JoeWanl289·!5394or 3S7..9142.

19413

Pc:nesllnsulation &: CoI)suuction. We
iII.... m attics, side walls. melBl
buUdinas IUd do ,all kindJof
:~.Freo.·~364-S4n..

- 19414'

Par sale grain type .sorghum silage.
289·5562 & leave mess age ..

18621

LEGAL NOTICES

ea....... ft~1 eo.rt II
.apIII .....ror A, PIela lorpn -'lad 3. ,

___ II« 2l. .1"1.
SlNdllCIIII- , be ,000e1Mi
at m E. 3nI SCnd ~1IcftIard.,
UaI. 'IlItrtpttortJ 3d -_
.1 bids I'8fnN.

Hints
From
Helol••

COUPONSBOPPING
Dear Heloise: To speed checkout III.

lhegrooery store when. Usin.1• ..
'number 'of ,coupons, ~ge -them le-

I lco.rding 'tovalue- aUS<kent~2S-ant
,and I{kent. coupons together. Tell the
cashier that you have done this. then .•
can. multiply '7 x 50. 10 x 25. etc.

I hIIve had eashim expras sincere
appn!Ciation *this. and Ihave an idea
the per5OI1 behind me in line is happy
.bout it too. - Helen M. Allen, CoIum-
but, Ohio

'AXYDLBAAX'R
Is LON G F E'L LOW

One letter stands for 'another; In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andformatl.on of the-words ire
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-11 CRVPTOQUOTE

··to

H .Q D O' I< T J f D I< Y A...~ :y" 0 L N Z TN - _ .....
Q L .D 0 , Ie TJ t ............

": .~!I::~,I'
D K Y A Ii J s S L N Z T N " '''';j

ZTTVYPQALPP.-KYXXYPQ
INTMLNU
__.Yesterday~.s Cryptoquote.: DO NOT SHOW YOUR

'WOUNDED' .F.INGER,. FOR. EVERYTHING wru
KNOCK. UP AGAINST.fT.-:-BAlTASAR GRACIAN

• _. - ~_ i _

I

1!15GOW t Park. Av ••. ·
RIc"- Sch"bI

SERV1NG
H'EREFORD
SINCE. 1979

As!k
D,r.lamb

364-1281
Steve Hyalnger

SIUJIe,. ,you cOuld 10.QU,

Btumblq' throUlbIh -I housiq
market. Runni .. iDto d - d _Dds
and"""com ·th too

. littL info ti- .
Or you could uiI• __- _-.t

n "hom --~~~ - .•B;y
CODlul.ti
~-tate'

An -t _poiDt out
optiODl, you mayhavel 11- u- ' III~ ..u.
Get you' 'de bllu-In'-8j-1m.. A.,..
tbatyou
otherwi8e .

. J1'Oundwo
havel to.

Llk .arebiDa 8naDcinI
pack - -. 'Cb throuc;h
mu)tipJ.Ultina rviee for IlOEDes
that It your needa ....and your

., • 0" ••



eauty
conference
attend d

Healthy eating habits and exercise
shouldn·, be thouIhl of a. a
temporary way to live I healthy nCe.
Hopefully •. lOIIlCIday. IIMr.l" w.ill
come to understand lhll concept, but
until :lhen. his scale will be having a.
lac ,of ups.,and downs!

HISD' nonor. employ •• '
John. Fuston. center, president of [he Hereford eheol board,
presented cenifiC8tes and Hereford Bu~kll to TelTYConnally,
left, and Agnes Betun, right, at Tuesday night', board meeting
honoring them a employees of the month.

~:10· IIln.OII
I ! I

I I. Change
'--~..JI Indudill up IO·BiqtI, oil,

nhBr •.IUN' ~ check ....... ,
. .

In· , of holiday weight
(0 be thin. 000 wouldn't have inve-
n~ pol8to chip t" and "I'll tty to
-tan my diet again next week."

"Mr. I" tradcs,in hiscarrots,celery
IIftdrice ,cakes (or chocolate. ice
cream and. cookies. He mates every
,cx.cusc Inot 1:0 ex.er:cise,and resume '
hi: role :IS ''''couch polato." By the

'. Ufe. fifth wee. , be"spined back e~ry
adBm.lIt,. ·ClnlSdcdy n!dDdng . lie 1051 and even. put ona. few

h is caloric i .-•wortin, OUtCour diliqnaJ ones, toO. .
h rs a d.JY. _. . days a He 'nlit r scenarios· happen to
feels gmu .rter &he rU'll week, his _mi' ons of people year after year.
pan a:re1ooser.andhcfeelsMJOnger ~ - can be avoided. The old
and healthier than ever before. . ._ slow and iteadywins the

race' is one ".Mr.. [" should have
.... - subscribed to,

t."roada.

,

11I!lIVl ... ·• '1Iooch win be havin. I.~= ..Arts ,11141 ctaf~_ from,:ft I
0¥IIt .•. In:Iwm be I\CIftICIJwI.
'AaktWllI will be ,Ivailable for the 1

• . inv.iled 10 IIImd.

XIT CELLULAR'S STORE OPENS
MONDAV, DECEMBER 16TH•••

I'

Located at 1005 West Park AV$nue,
in the· West Park PlazalU

,
Sle .%~ •••

A~ XIT Cellular, we appreciate each and every one ;
of our custo""rs. To show you how much...on
C~RISTMAS_ DAY...ALL of your LOCAL AIRTIME
will be FREE I . .

CJhril mas Speclalsl

,





$1499 lEG. '. SI9,99. ' '.100'1. cotton WIth
fi....-~Icek and
straight \ego Si,.
8·18. SAYE $5

~$~.~ $22"



............ rc.....
- - $- - - D-L___ - - with ..1-...aIEOENC'Y,IIG. 25. ~...,.-.~ _. .-

front. Machi .. wash. Siut 3-13. SAY! $7
SCHOOtB, lEG.SU.99. 1~ cotIon twi"
with pleat front. Assort.d colors. For junior ....
3-13. SAVI$7





99











..... •.... '· .... 01·.................. -.

A.. 50 1- JEANS. Made from 1()C)%

colton wi" buteon-fly fWe-pockeh and
straiaht leg. ~ ~ indigo blue or
b&cx[ Mwt's ilZ8I 29-"'2.

I. 505· JEANS. The 1()C)% c:oItorl jean
ha, a zipper-fly, five-pockeh and Red
Tab"' oonilruction. In indigo blue.
Men's ,iH1, 29·"2.

"'vI'~ISoe llecllk
W.............

C. 5WJEANS. feature a relmced 6t
and lipper.ftr. Choose from aslONd
color, in an .-me wash finish. Men'.
lims 29·38.



2399







, .... 1IeII~ AIWetIc....... ,...
REG. $34. Mode from a year 'round
blend 01 Trevirc· poIy8$l'er-rQ)'CM'I-
wool and ,'>'*I with a triple Pleat
front. In ouorle<l colon. Men', sizes
32-38. SAVE $9
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! H,OMELAND COUPON
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Why
Pay
More!

;HOMEUND
It's Swede'
Than Ever!

I

ml Gallon



BUY ONE, IET-OME ...EE

I,:

I'
I •

NO SCALE
.ST'mRSn



SOLD ONLY IN BONUS
PACKAGES OF IO-POUNDS

FRYERBRWl
UARTERS

BONELESS_S
101£0 $11119~~ .~D' I .•'

~
•

10fl22
routeS

Mon HoUlllly
Savin,s From lb·

HOlMlatul .•

HDI EYSUCKLES HEITUBms

DECKER FRANKS
Sa, ve T=" ~,;TOn ~~, ~,79cThis ,FtuftUy ,

Favorite 1211. .
Pack11'-

PORI ClOPS
·~~$,199
1b.2CK lb. i .. , • ·1

_H I' RAIL Ilcal
AIwa, '1.

AF
tutUJ.'1 '$- 2' ,,59'P,k ... r "I

I

SMlCIK 14. '-.: I

IAVELIUN
S"""'5 &: Easy To ;",, .

N,wcl'Op "

..
, ' --.'111 POTITIES

Sm' 0.' ,TInIldMo • ..."
.rIW WIllAt80,.,.. .
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